
M. NORTON.
TEMPORARY ST0REt

n5 WYOHINQ AVENUE,
Corner Center street.

New Stock, Attractive Prices,
Miscellaneous liouks and liibles,
Blank Account Hooks, all sizes,
Staple and Fancy Stationery,

Law Blank Forms, large assortment,
Leases, Deeds, Contracts, etc.,

Letter Copying Presses and Rooks,
Artists' and Drauijlitinen's Materials,

Crepe aad Tissue Paper Materials,
Wall Paper and Mouldings,

' Window Shades and Fixtures.

fth; -- o Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGftR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

TV. H. Dimmiek, of Hontsdale, was hare
yesterday.

J. A. Foote. of ArchUiIJ, vUited friends
In the iky yesterday.

O. VV. Lake, df JUwley, Is In. the city on
professional budini'S;:.

D. B. Athcrton start wl last nifc'ht on a
business trip to New York.

Edward TV. Fischer, of TV'ilkes-Barr- e,

is visiting friends in this city.
C. R." JIanville, of C'arliondale, was en-

gaged on business here yesterady.
, Rev. R. G. Jones, of Division street, will
not tako up his residence In Taylor until
April.

Superintendent of Schools I'hilllps malt'
his first visit to his oltice In the city hall
yesterday after a protracted Illness.

Chief Ferber, of the lire department, is
out again after a lonif sleire with an in-

jured foot. li.j Is obliged t, use a cunt'.
Miss Mary Waifonhorst returned to her

home In Slen yesterday after a
two weeks' visit with friends In this city.

('. J. TVelchel and Q. V. Millar, of the
firm of Weichel He Millar, returned from
New York yesterday, where they havo se
Iected a larye assortment of chinawaro for
their store.

The norm of City Kditor James O'Con-
nor, of the Truth, Is brightened by the

of a baby daughter. .Mr. (Conner
yesterday received the congratulations of
his many friends.

K. A. Lane, collector of state and county
taxes for W.H In Jermyn, presented his
duplicates to the county commissioners
yesterday. The assessment of Albert
Craves, of Scott township, was also re-

turned.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.

Organized-an- Adopted Units for Their
fiovcrnincit.

Thp hoard of examlutrs appointed by
the court of common pleas of Lacka-
wanna to examine applicants fur ad-

mission to the bar, met yesterday at the
office of Attorney Joseph O'lSrlon and
organized l,y electing J. Alton Davis
president, and II. A. Zimmerman secre-
tary.

The board fixed the following days is
the times for holding examinations for
the year lKi."., to wit: Fid). 22, May .1,

July 5. Oct. 2:, Dec. 20, and the law
library In the court house In the rlty
of Koran ton us the place for holding the
examinations. The examinations will
commence at 10 o'clock on the above
plated days, at which time and place
nil applicants either for preliminary or
final examination will present them-
selves, us no private examinations will
be allowed.

The board also adopted u rule reiilr-Inf- r

all persons who propose to be
nt either of the nhove stated

times to frive the secretary tit leant
one week's notice of the Intention so to
do. This notice Is waived as to the first
meeting, which will be held on Friday,
Feb. 21.

DEATH OF MRS. BURGER.

Funeral Arrangements Mudo fur Thurs-
day Mornln;.

Mrs. Theresa Iturger, widow of Theo-
dore Uurifer, died at her residence on
Mulberry street yesterday morning af-
ter an Illness extending over severul
years. For the put three or four flays
she was, however, In an unconscious
condition. Mrs. Burger is survived by
five children, Mrs. Adam Under, Mrs.
I'eter Holding, Jr., Miss Amelia Jlur-Ke-r,

Theodore C. liurger.and Miss Ada
Hurgcr. '

A high muss of requiem will be cele-

brated at St. Mary's church on Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock, after which
Interment will be mude at Petersburg
Catholic cemetery.

; Rheumatism Cured In o liny,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to J days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the
cause, and the disease Immediately

The first dose greatly benefits,
75 cents. Bold by Carl Lutein, druggist,
Bcranton.

JUDGE HANDIEY'S WILL

It Has Created Much Surprise
Throughout the City.

KAY HE DISI'OSES OF ESTATE

City of Winchester, Vu., Receives the
Hulk of His Fortune-(iiv- es $70,000

to St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum.
Ills Other lleu.uo.sts.

The will of the late John
Hundley was one of the chief topics of
conversation about the city yesterday.
It was admitted to probate curly yes-

terday morning by Register of Wills
Hopkins, Lemuel Amermun nnd John
T. Richards, two of the executors, be-

ing present. They ufterwurd qutilllled
for the duties or their olllce. The other
executor, 11. TV. l'ulmcr, has yet to
perform that duty.

Mr. llaudley wrote the will hlmsdf
and It covers thirty-fou- r pages of pa-

per. Of his fortune, which the most
conservative estimates place nt

he leaves $r0.000 to the St. Patrick's
Orphan asylum, -- ".W0 to the House of
the flood Shepherd, nnd uftcr u few
other small bequests, the rcmulnd"!'
of his estate goes to the city of Win-
chester, Va.

As he leaves no direct heirs the state
will collect the f per cent, collateral
tax, which will amount to $100,000 at
least. The sum will be collected by
Register of Wills Hopkins from the ex-

ecutors, nnd he will receive a coniinU-slo- n

for so doing.
Much surprise is manifested at the

provisions of the will, us it was general-
ly supposed that there would be many
bequests to churches and Individuals.
The text of the will Is us follows:

Contents of the Will.
I order and direct that ull my just

debts be paid and that my funeral be
conducted in the most plain manner,
and that my remains he placed lu my
vault at Winchester. Vu.

I give, devise and bequeath to the
corporation of St. Patrick's Orphan
asylum of Scranloti, I'u., the sum of
$.",o.ooo In trust for the purposes herein-
after mentioned. The said sunt of
money shall be retained at Interest by
the directors or trustees of the said
asylum until the same shall amount to
tloo.uoo. at which period of time 1 order
and direct the directors or trustees to
expend and lay iut the income of said
$100.01") annually thereafter lu support-lug- ,

educating u'ul providing for the
wants of the orphans in said asylum.

1 give and bequeath to the House of
the Good Shepherd of the city of Scran-to- n,

I'a.. the sum of $2.1.0uo, to be used
and laid out by the good ladies in
charge of said Institution.

give and bequeath to the city of
Winchester, Frederick county, Va., the
sum of $2.i0.iKtu, to be held In trust by
said city of Winchester for the purposes
hereafter named.

Said bequest is to be retained by said
city und invested In the bonds of the
state of Virginia at Interest until the
said sum of money nnd interest added
shall amount to $:.oo.00u, at which period
of time I order und direct the said city
of Winchester to erect, construct, finish
and open a public library for the free
use of the people of the city of Win- -

Chester forever thereafter. Said library
shall be known and called "The Hund- -
ley Library."

1 further order and direct that the
city of Winchester shall not expend or
lay out more than 2M of the said be-

quest for the land and the library
building erected thereon. Nor shall the
said city of Winchester expend or lay
out more than the net income of Un-
balance or remainder of said bequest
for maintaining the said library ly

und for the purchase of books,
maps, works of art, etc., from time to
time.

bequests to Individuals.
I give nnd bequenth to Annie Ha fey,

my faithful housekeeper, during her
jiatural life, the use of the premises oc-

cupied by her. nt 40 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scratiton. I'a., together with the
use of furniture and tlxtures now upon
said premises free of charge, and in
addition thereto I hereby bequeath the
sum of $.',000, nnd I direct my executors
to pay the said Antde Hafey the sum of
$l,ooo per year during her natural life.

I give and bequeath to Mrs. Annie
R. Mayberry, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
the sum of J.VOOU, and I direct my execu-
tors to pay the said bequest within two
years after my demise, provided the
said Annie R. Mayberry is living at the
time of my demise, or when such be-

quest shall become due and payable.
I give and bequeath to Mary Ger-

trude Campbell th" sum of $."i,oo0 less
the amount udvunccd heretofore on the
purchase of her brother's Interest In
the property formerly owned by her
mother.

I also give and bequeath the fol-
lowing sums of money to each of the
persons named In Schedule "A," which
schedule Is hereby made part of this
my will, the same as If the name of
each person was named herein. Ami I

direct my executors to pay the said
several bequests to each person If living
at the time of my demise or when such
bequest shall fall due, within two years
from the date of my death.

I direct and order that nil my per-
sonal property shall be sold nt private
sale, except the portion In which a life
estate In created by this will, from time
to time by my executors for the best
price that can be obtained for the same,
hereby giving nnd granting unto my
said executors full power nnd authority
to make, execute and deliver good title
for such personal property.

To Ketain It for Twenty Vents.
All my real estnte In the clly nt

Rerun ton, I'a.. except my coal lands In
the state of Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia, and, In other states, nnd my tim-
ber and iron ore land situate In the
state of Virginia and other states
which I may own at the time of my
death I order and direct my executors
to retain ut rent for the period of twen-
ty years.

I order and direct that all Incomes
anil profits growing out of my said real
eslate, no matter where situate, after
paying charges, .life estate, repuirs,
taxes and Insurance, sIihII lie laid out
and expended In paying In port or In
whole the several bequests, provided for
und mentioned In this my will.

I order nnd direct and I hereby em-
power my executors or their successors
to convey and sell toy ivul estate at the
end of twenty years, at public or
private sale for the highest price thnt
mny be obtained for the same, nnd to
make and execute deeds to the pur-
chasers thereof, said deeds to have the
same form and effect as If made by or-h- er

of the orphans' court ufter sule hud
according to law,

I hereby order urd direct my execu-
tors from time to time to rent nt the
best rent or royalty all coal and other
minerals In. and upon my lands in the
stutcs of Pennsyjvnnln, West Virginia
und other stutcs upon the same terms
and conditions like minerals are rented
by other purtleH.

I order' and direct thut (he Income
arising from the royalty or rents of my
said mineral lands shall be applied as
follows by my executors, namely:

First To pay the running expenses
nnd public taxes.

Second The balance nf sold rents or
roynlty to be paid over every six
months to the directors or trustees of
St. Putt Ick's orphan asylum, the House
of the Hood Shepherd and the-- city of
Winchester, Va In the following pro-
portions, namely: Thirty-thre- e and
one-thir- d per cent.' of nuch rent or
royalty thereof to each.

I order and direct the directors or
trustees and the ofllcers of the city of
Winchester to Invest said Incomes so re-
ceived in the bundB of the states of
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Pennsylvania or Virginia, or In the
bondsyf the 1'nlted States, the Interest
whereof shall be expended und laid out
III paying tint expenses from time to
time of the several institutions pro-
vided for lu this my will.

1 hereby order and direct my 'execu-
tion's and their successors to rent or
lease tho surface of my farm and min-
eral lands, and to sell the timber nnd
bark thereon from time to time for the
best price that can be obtained for Bald
timber and liark. And also to lease
the mineral on said lands for the period
of twenty years, and thereafter to con-
vey nnd sell said lands us they aro
hereinbefore ordered and directed to
sell other real estate.

I direct nnd order my executors to
pay over all money arising from the
sale of land situate In Virginia, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania und other
states, und the timber und bfcrlc there-
on, und all minerals In und under said
laud to the directors and trustees afore-
said, nnd to the city of Winchester,
Virginia, uforesald, In the same propor-
tions as named herein, namely, thirty-thre- e

and one-thir- d per cent, of the net
income. Said income to be Invested by
said several corporations as hereinbe-
fore directed anil to be laid out anil ex-

pended by them und each of said cor-
porations nnd the city of Winchester as
herein before d reef ed.

1 order and direct my .executors or
their successors to collect and apply ull
of niy life Insurance or so much thereof
us may be required toward the puyment
of any debts that may be of record
against my real estate at the timu of
my deatli.

lid ueu t ion of Voting people
I order and direct my executors to

continue paying the expenses or each
boy and girl that I may have at school
or college at the time of my death, until
each of said persons shall graduate
and when such scholars shall have M-
ulshed and graduated ut his or her edu-
cation lo pav to each boy or girl the
sum of $r,U0 out of the income of my
eslate.

1 order and direct that If at the end
of any one year the Income of the
money devoted lo the support of the
library at Winchester, Virginia : St. Pat-
rick's Orphan usyluiu or the House of
the Good Shepherd shall be more than
sulllcleut to pay the mutual expenses,
then and in that event I direct that
the balance of said Income shall be
forthwith Invested In interest bearing
bonds of the I'nitod States or the state
of Virginia and be added to the capital.

I order und direct that under no
circumstances shall any portion of the
capital of either or any of the Insti-
tutions to which I have In this my last
will made bequests, sell, dispose, or
pledge the same as security to meet
the current expenses of said Institu-
tions.

I do hereby declare that all of the
several bequests made In this my last
will, are made upon the express con-
dition that none of the moneys, princi-
pal, Interest, rents or loyalties aris-
ing from such bequests, shall be applied
to any other purpose whatsoever than
those especially mentioned and herein
appointed.

All trust money mentioned In this will
shall be invested by my executors or the
directors or trustees of the corporations
named, and the city of Winchester,
Virginia, in Vnlted States registered
bonds unless otherwise named und di
rected.

1 hereby order nnd direct my execu-
tors, unless where otherwise specially
ordered, to pay the said persons, cor-
porations and city of Winchester, Vir-
ginia, the said several sums of money
bequeathed, devised and given by me,
lu manner following, namely:

How It Will lie Divided.
The total Income obtained from my

estate, real, personal or mixed, shall be
accumulated for the period of two years
from the date of my death nnd of the
paying of nil Just debts, taxes, insur-
ance and other charges for the pre-
ceding year; the balance remaining
shall be divided by my executors pro
rata among the several persons, corpor-
ations and the city of Winchester, Va.,
named In my will, in proportion to the
amount bequeathed and devised to each,
and so continue to pay, from year to
year, on the first days of January In
each year, until eacn and every bequest
is paid In full by my executors und
their successors.

I hereby order and direct that no net
or deed of my executors appointed
under this will, or their successors, shall
be valid or binding upon my estate
unless a majority thereof shall consent
to the same In writing when the amount
Involved shall exceed the sum of 9100.

Should any one or more of my execu-
tors depart this life without first nam-
ing his successor in writing nnd have
the same acknowledged before some of-

ficer having authority to take acknowl-
edgements, then and In that event I di-

rect the president Judge of this judicial
district to appoint such successor or
successors as In his sound Judgment he
may deem proper.

All the test nnd residue of my es-- 1

tale I give, devise and bequeath to the
city of Winchester, ., to be accu-
mulated by said city for the period of
twenty yearn, the Income arising from
said residue estate to lie expended nnd
laid out in said city by the erection
of school houses for the education of
the poor.

I hereby appoint Hon. Henry TV.

Palmer, Hon. Lemuel Amermaii, It. 10.

Leonard and John T. Richards execu-
tors of this my last will nnd testament,
giving full power and authority to each
of my executors to name his successor,
said successor to have the same power
and authority us the original executors
named In my said will.

In witness whereof I, the said John
Hundley, have hereunto set my hand
and seal this twenty-nint- h day of De-

cember, A. D.,
John Hundley. (L. S.)

Signed, sealed, published and declared
by the Raid John llaudley as and for
his last will and testament In the pres-
ence of us who have, at his request,
hereunto subscribed our names us wit-

nesses thereunto In the presence of the
said testator und of each other.

C. W. Gunster,
P. J. O'Mulb y.

rodlull to tho W ill.
On July III, IMS. a codicil was ndded

to the will revoking the appointment
of 11. K. Leonard ns one of his execu-

tors. Mr. Leonnrd hud been Interested
with Mr. Iland ley In the operations of
the Winchester Improvement company
and about the date of the codicil Mr.

Leotiurd and P. H. Mullierln began un
action In the United States circuit
court to recover $15,000 from Mr. Hand-le-

That suit knocked Mr. Leonard
out of a plum Hint would probubly
have netted him $.'0,000.

It wns expected that the schedule "A''
mentioned In the will would contain a
number of Individual bequests, but the
sheet of pnper headed "Schedule A"
contained only these words: "List of
persons to Whom bequests In tho fol-

lowing amounts are made and Intended
for Schedule A mentioned In my last
will, dated tho twenty-nint- h day of
December, 18110." When he made the
will his evident Intention wits to add
names of those he wished to remember
to this sheet. Ho never did bo, how-
ever.

Deduced Hates Authorized on tho Nickel
Pluto Knnd.

to the west und southwest, March 5 and
April t, account Home Seekers' excur-
sions. Ask your city ticket agent for de-

ls lied Information, or address F. J. Moore,
general agent, No. 23 Kxchango street,
HufTolo, N. Y.

Thousands are suffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night,
Itching Piles, and say nothing about It
through a sense of delicacy. All such will
find an Instant relief In the use of Doan'i
Ointment. It never falls,

Remeber our telephone number Is 2242

If you want plumbing work. W. O. Doud
& Co., m Lutka. live.

RQSTOSKY JASE OPENED

Attorney John M. Corbctt Outlined
the Facts to the Jury.

TESTIMONY 01' EYE WITNESSES

Coroner Kelley Described tho Wounds
That In used flute's Dcntli-A- II 'evi-

dence Shows That Al order Was
Itcsult of a Drunken Itranl.

Attorney John M. Corbctt opened the
RoHtosky murder case to the Jury yes-
terday morning on the part of the com-
monwealth, und Coroner J. A. Kelley,
of this county, was the llrst witness
called. He testllled to tho condition of
the murdered man's lody. On cutting
the cul a piece of bone us Iftrgu as
tho palm of a man's hand fell out of
the skull. The bruin showed marks of
compression, and the wound wns about
two Inches wide and from eight to ten
inches in length. A large blood clot
was found und that was the cause of
the man's death. The coroner gave ns
his opinion ithnt tho wound was caused
with a blunt instrument. Judge A-
lbright Is presiding ut the trlul of the
case.

John Slleskl wns un eyewitness to the
assault upon ('lute, the murdered man.
He was .Massing the house and he saw
Joseph ('lute pushed out of the door.
Some one struck him and when he wus
down Sylvester Itostosky, the defend-
ant, came out und struck him on the
head with a base ball bat. A man named
August Mlglln was upstairs In 's

house, nnd Just before the at-
tack on Chile, Mlglln II red several shots
out of the window. The witness was
cross-examin- very searchlngly by At-
torney O'ltrien for the defense. John
HchwurtiS, or Wllkes-liarr- was the
commonwealth's Interpreter for all the
Polish witnesses, while Martin Woysh-ne- r

sat at the defendant's table to make
sure that the answers would be given
correctly. Rostosky, the defendant, Is
rather handsome In features, above the
medium height and weight and well
built. There was a rosy color in his
face notwithstanding his long confine
ment In jail, lie was much Interested
In the testimony of Hie commonwealth's
witnesses, but did not uppear to be very
uiieusy,

Koktosky I scd the Club.
Mathew Smith was another witness

who saw the affray. He went Into 's

saloon the morning of the mur-
der and Clute, the murdered man, was
drinking at the bar with a mun named
Joseph Hlilunus. A quarrel arose over
the question tif paying for the drinks,
and Mike Rostosky advised Clute to
treat and he would call It square. Clute
refused and received u blow of n stick
on the head. Mike dropped the club
and picked up un ux. Sylvester Ros-- I
tosky then picked up the club and dealt
Clute u blow on the hcud with It. The
blow knocked Clute to the ground und
appeared to have killed him. The club
that was used was shown to the witness
and he identified It.

Justice of the Peace McCormlck, of
Hlnkely borough, wus the next witness
for the commonwealth. It was before
him that the preliminary hearing was
held. The justice asked the prisoner
whether he was guilty or not guilty,
und ut the sume time reminded him
that he did not need lo answer and In-

criminate himself. Hut Rostosky took
no heed of the precaution and admitted
that he struck Clute with a club. On

the witness stated
thnt the prisoner mentioned the fact
at the hearing that there had been a
hot light nt the house.

Domlnlck Degurtis was the next wit-
ness. He abides nt the Ridge and the
district attorney asked him if he had
been nt the Itostosky saloon on the
Sunday morning of the murder. He an-
swered no and wus withdrawn.

County SuivcYor on Stund.
County Surveyor Dunning prepared

a map of the place where the crime was
committed und ho exhibited the draw-
ing to the Jury and explained the de-
tails of the place.

Joseph Rlddo, who was mixed up In
the fight nnd received very serious
wounds, wus the next witness. Ho
went to Rostosky's saloon on Saturday
night und remained there until the next
morning. The night was spent In card
playing and drinking beer, Mike Ros-
tosky, who conducted the saloon, asked
the witness If he did not Intend to treat
before he left for home. "No," said
the witness, "I have no more money,
and unyway, 1 treated twice."

"Well, I'll treat you," said the pro-
prietor, nnd he went behind the bar,
got a club nnd hit the witness on the
head with It. The proprietor then
locked the door. Sylvester Rostosky,
the prisoner, went Into the bnck room
nnd got un axe and a half of a base ball
bat. Clute vas standing nenr the door
and the defendant opened it, pushed
Clute out, and nt the snme time hit
him with the club on the head. Clute
fell forwnrd on the porch und rolled
off to the ground. Mike Rostosky took
up the axe and notlllcd all In the house
to get out or there would be some
sculping.

On the witness
wns asked ir he had a billiard cue In
his hands. He picked It up, he said, as
soon as Mike Itostosky lilt him with
the club. Witness broke the cue on
the bur instend or hitting Mike with It.
Jlt denied Hint he struck Rostosky nt
nil. He also denied thnt he broke any
windows In the house. He said thnt
Rostosky's bar room wus ns quiet ns n
prayer meeting until Rostosky hit him
with the club, but nTter he got outside
he admitted thut he took up a stone no
bigger than nn egg, threw It nt the
door, and although the stone was no
larger than an egg, It broke the door.
While he was throwing the Iwo stones
the rest of the crowd wns stoning the
house.

The ronson they were stoning Ros-
tosky's house was becnuse Sylvester
hud struck Clute with the club nnd
(Mute was lying on the ground like one
dead.

COUNTING THE l'OLES.
Police Officers TVero Assigned tu Task

Yesterday.
All the duy nnd off duty shlfls nf

policemen were yesterday assigned cer-
tain wards and the duty of counting the
poles bearing clectrlu wires, Their re-
turns will be used lis a check against
the nflldavlts to be made by electric

Picture
Frames- -

Made ut short notice 'Higta

Class In every respect
luslde Decorating in all lt

branches.

f 312ru a
1 Lackawanna Avenue.

companies on or before April l,on which
duy will be Issued the new pole licenses.

Hy an ordinance approved Aug. 16,
1SH4, every pole' in the city will be taxed
50 cents. Within one year, or by Aug.
16, 1895, each pole must be painted dark
green and have a distinctive number
and sign "post no bills" painted there-
on. In the ordinance Is u conflicting
clause making "ninety days after the
passage of the ordinance" us the period
In which the painting must be done.
This clause will not be enforced, ns It
applies only, to lettering und number-lu-g

und would Inflict an unjust demand
on the companies which would have to
repaint their poles.

Tho police department la required to
make a semi-annu- report of the num-
ber of poles nnd uny neglect In paint-
ing and numbering. A penalty of $5
Is provided for each violation of uny
provision of the ordinance.

Telephone' KM'.'. TV. (5. Doud & Co., 501

Lackuwanua avenue, for ull kinds of
plumbing.

lluy tho Weber
and get the Best. At Guernsey Bros

WILL REMOVE TO
.131 WYOMING AVE-

NUE APRIL, 1st. AF-

TER MONDAY. 23TH,

WILL BELL STOCK
FOIt LESS THAN COST.
SO LOOK OUT roit
BAHO AIN'S.

CHINA HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

110 WYOMING AVE.

SCHANK
The ..

SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
during the month of
Februar,

To Make Room
Fop Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

SCHANK S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

JOHN L. HANGI,
ENGRAVER.
Wood and Half-Ton- e Plates

Vor Ncusmincr. unJ rtriitnrw
OFFICE with K. it. Mon-art- , Dc.ler In Art

Materials, Y. M. C. A. BuihlltiK, Scmnton, I'a.

SEU WINDOWS

SIX.
DOLLARS

For this nominal you can buy
a heavy, extra comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IMTI

Something nice for a Chains
Ucar s hair. Leave

E. M.

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

FI.OKEY, la that you? All right;
that's good. Say, Bond me one of your
K E ATI N U Catalogue. I have heard no much
about lhat WUEEL, that I want to see what
they are like. Have you a sample yet? Ob,
next week. All right, I'U call and see it
Good bye."

ON TOP,
THAT'S THE POSITION OF

SPRING STYLES CORING IN.

riT.

AT RETAIL.
Coal of the best quality for domestk0b, nnd of all slzw, delivered In any
nrt of tho city at lowest price.
Ordrrs loft at mv Ofllco

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, liist lloor. Third National(lank, or sunt by moil or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Bpeclal contracts will be madn for thetale aiMl delivery of buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

DO IT,

MONDAY, FEB, 4, '95. :

We are dctermiued to make this the most notable sale
held in the city. If

AND

WILL

amount
long,

Barnesly Satin Damask, Barncsly Cream
Damask, Table Linen Sets, Napkins and Doy-
lies, Hock, Bath and Damask Towels, Ste--
vens, Barnesly and Russian Crash Honey
comb and Harseilles Quilts, Sanitary Diaper
Linens and Cottons, Indian Limons.

Dimities in Checks and Stripes
Nainsooks In Naln. Checks ami Sir I pes,

FOR PRICES,

gift.
irlenu

"Bella.

ever

Knglish Long Cloth and Jones' Cambric

&
415 AVENUE.

IE

HAIR CHAINS FROM YOUR mm

HETZEL,

HELLO, CENTRAL!

IIS

PLEASANT

COAL

OUR FIRST
LINEN SALE

COMMENCES

LOW PRICES, QUANTITY, QUALITY NEWCOODS

MEARS HAGEN,
LACKAWANNA

3

AiTC.

made out of your ttwn or some
orders as early as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

N. A. HULBERT'S

II! I u
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEINWAr S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDLSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET I
Tbe Finest li the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'Kr.

HOTEL VVAVERLY
Kiiropean Plan. Ftret-clns- a Bivr at-
tached. Depot for Ber(nr ft Kngle'i
Tannhaouser Beer.

H.E.Cor. 15th and Filbert Sis., Plilla.

Most desirable for resilient of N, liPennsylvania. All convoninncea for
travelers to and from Uroad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for vtsltlua
Brrantonlans and people lu the Aa
thracite Rrglou.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Win, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and soil Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade,' either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A 81'KCIALTT.

G. diiB. D1MICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.M2.

A Decided More In the Pkates trade has set
In and It "ill pay Ton to examine the stock of
JURISCH'8. at 4.1S Spruce street. Fin linsot
superior pocket cutlery, rinnrs, etc. for Hull-dn- y

trade, duns and ammunition at bottom
figures. AUo snme second hand wheels at
prlues that will astonish you. Boeing Is believing

EDGE HILL WINE CO..
IMPORTERS,

22 Vetey St, NEW YORK.
PROPRIETOR S: Edge Hill and Rock QUI

Vineyards, Bt. Helena, Napa Co., Cat


